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HIS CHJBGPAUCURE, C"VEn tlEOUZJ FOSSIELY JCIIH8. DIED FOB A WGIUH. FOOLISH, FCOL HARDY, BE2PERATF.

Vu&ii lit B:u D:r. Psrhp Ysa
.TCik xrj yil tl Ucu ifcan caa Blew

Win BU2!$ t3j Uisnl Patj f:r TcIIi Mi Cr::l!i3 E21I8 ti Will t:ti fmi Wd Wis CIscSami Pnzi!:nlj Uihr UcCInss KHIsd .mils Ogatas 1
H . r IT M. ....... A mm m m mm. mm m '

a:3 AtsrBsUj Dili. . - t Ffisrtf Frsn lasslf.
Jiondon, Nov. 27. Premier Bal- - New York. Nov. 27. Grover but Oodut&s knetrs Wo 'rintonr, at the annual banquet of Cleveland, in a letter to Sti Clair

he United Service clnb, tonight I IJeKelway, editor of the Brdok--

- Charlotte, N. C., Nov. 27. The San Francisco, Nov. 27 Ms-particul-
ars

of a shocking tragedy jorJ. AV. McClunsr, a Cjnfeder-reache- d

here thjs morning by one at veteran, died today , from pit-wh- o

had been near the place, of tol wounds received iat iiiht in
the suicide. . Charles' Abernethy the Pa i ace Hntsl hilp ho, wan
aud Miss Irene Thomson were re- - defending Mrs. Lillic Hitchcock
turning to their home at Fcrt Ooit from tho attacks of Alexan- -

dlivered a speech which was de-- yn aglev announces' his poaitive
voted entirely to the reforms in--1 determination .not to', accept a
st'tuted by the. war office and I nomination for Prpi?Anf. nf lm

done it." Eon't we know people
ar worrying their, lives away til
'around us when a few comforti
and necessitie? at prices tbey can
afford dispels tho fhadow and
brings a smile with a happy spirit

' '
! ;

- - i''

avoided'the fiscal auestiou. He I United Skatia '

ThA lpttar vn
said that he hoped tho war office I written ' last ' Wednesday . from iiawn from party given at ' the d4r Garnett. All three belonged
nquiry committee would quickly Princeton, and in it Mr. Cleve- - house of J. A. Hugh, at Lands- - toprominent southern families

that scatters joy ud f un-hi- ne -evolve a satisfactory result from 1 land says that bis determination ford, Thursday night When they aud the twp'm&nliad been wana
t investigations. .

' is unalterable and conclusive. weje about alnile from.Fort Lawn friends. Garaett had beeir the
th? youug man pulled a pistol out agent of .Mrs. Coifs esUte butHe .blamed A&e Liberal preda-- The letter, which was printed in

cessorB of the ire8ent government' the Eagle today, follows: " .

..:;;
. , -

' 4" "13 4:.' r'.A'-f-' '"
or their pohev of starving thfr Princeton, Nov. 25, 1903.

63t Onto?: Trinb'a Whi ti .Hictfsfl

Preid Il'-u?yif- it came here
"today t af.e .1 thj funeral of

James Kii.4 Gracing rvhos la t?
wife "wuh a Hr of the Prei-dea- l'

niothr. Duririg the five

hoarrt- - lm in the city he wrs
inrrontihod v vctal hundred
police .iirh aud a 'number ff. spe-ci- al

ofikrH, bat rui apparently
'harmle crank maiug-dt- o elude
their viKi!v:c;rai)d handed thf
President, a h i : regarding : a
panacea wtmii In; c'ai m he ht?

discover! ' .The --letter, wa given
to one uf tho ;:pcnil'"'fBcrav'arTd
the mm j

" v his name hs
A.. B. D ni ; was take:i;by the

-- police V cou; .be" he talked
wildly.

The interruption came as the
- President wavaviuj thejchurch.

Mrs. Roopevelt was agitated, but
the President . as not a allsalarm
ed. It was said that.DtfUiing ap--

psared to bo prf'-etl- y rat oual
on all subj cts f xjppthis nanacea.
Doming a'id'i ''I huided the

v I'jresidmit Ml-- j 'letrer "

liadl-- ad
' him to red it tin way rat,,

When bnumr he". I out the
ter, the Pre.-ilo-nt tor.k ;it and

army, which policy had resulted Dear Mr. McKelway : I have

of his pocket and said : Vlrene, I last weok she discharged him be-
am, going to kill myself." The causi) he became abuaivo over her
pistol was discharged, the ball en- - losses at bridge v;hist. He wrote
tering his head just in frpnt of her i. letter of apology, bnt did,
his right ear. He fell out of the not visit her' nntil last evening,

mTthe difficultif s experienced ;in waited for a long timi to say
die South Africau' .ar, notwith- - something whicli rethink should
standing the efforts ' of the pres- - be said to you lefore others,
cut government which' did its ut- - You never, know how grateful I

buggy and the terrified girl scream- - when he was drnnk. -

ed for help. There , were several Major McOlung had called to
ptHer vehiclesjiear them at the invito Mrs. Goit to . ro with himmost to bring tho army up to an am for the manifestation of the

efficient standard. He .contend-- J kindly feeling toward me on the time, -- but before any , one otrn evening.
yong men 'could ' get to him he When Garnett ,begau. to -- threatentne army as iramed ny tnet part 0f my - countrymen which

Unionist government, operating your initiative! brought out. was dead. The young, man was Mrs. .Coit McClung stepped,-be- -
one of the most popular in the tween them and attempted to per--through Lord . Lansdowne jhd Your advocacy in the Eagle of

Lord Wolsely had performed a J m nomination lor the preaiden- - nej;hborhood. No one can ex- - suade Garnott to leave the room.
feat in South Africa that no na- - plain the cause of . the suicide. This maddened Garn-- tt and hecy came to me as a great surprise,
tion bad ever attempted or bad 'and it has been seconded by De Hebad been in very good spirits I pulled a pistol and fired, the bul- - ... h
ever parried out, but he said no' mocratic'sentimenV that conflict- - and seemed perfectly at himself let going th:oa ;?h the majcr'i HVl:.t ' Jeuthusiastic gratitude had been ing thoughts of gratitude and du tho heart. ' Gar-- . : ""T 'It is believed by some he breast just, below

t . J 1.1 m . I . t t . .. ..ty have caused me to hesitate as am it in iun ana mat tne pistol uett was, partially sooereu nyuispiayea to those who were re
sponsible for this result. -

- L. ml
" Ito the time aod manner of a de - Iweut off accidently. but tho con what he had done, and after sum-cefls- us

of opinion is that it was moning a doctor !;e fled. Mchanded lt to--a a jorot man.1 claration on my part concerning The following transportation re-ce- ipt

cxpiait.8 itself : ." Vsuicide;Deming wai then puhd " bact the . subject if --such a declara-
tion should seem necessary or

Breat Profits InJBeggfag. :

A woman was arraigned for

Olung was taken to the hospital.
' Urii --Coit is . one of - the best
known California women. She

and-place- undoi 'arr8t.; He was
- taken to

r

th'e Tomfl Tpobc3 court; Culckea lUief Caught to a Trap.proper.bpgging and vagrancy, in the Es
In' the midst of it all, and in was tne original of the heroine I menuon! uicw is lwin a tm ti&ntporuticnsex Market police court jn NewBefore kenu; arrn:ii Jvo said :

I dou't kn w .vhy Vtha Presi JllrJ. W. Albea, of Harmony,
has missing his chickens andfull view of every consideration in vxorruae Ainenon 8 "A n innYork, it - few weeks ago, who had

Asunder." Garnett comes of adet.t did not k op my letter in- - presented, :I: have not for a mo Keceived fromamong her belongings, a heavy guineas recently. -- One night last
: . . . , mm I distinirnised Virtrinia familv. Ha.Btcad of handing it Qyqr" ;io a po bundle ; tied in large, colored ment been able, nor am -- I now

able, to open my. mind to thehandkerchief inT which was found chicken-roo- st and about 11 o'clock r4"8 mnSQ iuo i.aium vimi vu.,liceman.- - It isi'a ch&rcal cancer
- cure that cannot fail. I wanted tempered.tnoiugnt that unaer any circumover $70 in pennies . and other Salem, Ohio, 8-1- 0, 1903

him to write tn Ein)r r Villiam stances or upon any considerasmall coin, the whole mass weigh
recommendiu? it to 5 Inm -

that night he heard a negro groan-
ing and taking on ''powerfuLV
Mjr Albea got up, went out and
found a negro vt thVtrap. Tiie

tion , I would ever, again becomeing - more than fifteen pounds. Hcrth Carolina Dowlatte Has,Eccn,h

John H .Pates,- - who sme time
'New Yotlc'dispiich: they nominee of my party for the

in apparent good order, tho arti-
cles uauiM below, to be delivered
in like good ordr, as per condi-
tions of Compauy's I ill of ladinr.

This,' according to the woman's
presidency.own story, ,she had collected in negro had broken his,knife trying ago disposed of his real estato'iiiThis, yen at least ought totwo weeks seated on the curb at

S Certain corner on tho Bowery
to prise the trap open but did not this city amounting tonbout $20,-succe- ed

and called fcr help. Mr. 000, and went from hWe to Zion
Upon aU the condition, whthr printed or

wrlfii. 'herein conUlnM, it I mutntltr
m r vmmrn .a tK.t mm tm ..f fr.l t t fmti IlT 1 i

know from me, and I should be
gfad if the Eagle were made the

: Japan in a SUttf iii Tension.
: Tokio, Nov. --iO.Whilthegov

V erument miintains the mostais
x oreet silence concerning tH? nego

with a plate in her Jap. Albea turned him lo ;se after the City to cast his lot with the fa-- outo.uAL.sauav.s. c, isu i a nu
medium of its conveyance to the I 1 .J r Z m l F t " I . 1And still more interstincr was ucKiv una muae lauuiai promises mona Ilowie and the rebtorat.ion

the disclosure made by a bank Pu0c that he would nver steal any host, has returned home n sadder ConR:titttions with.Rinsh, agi-

tation and the " imnatni.:on of the ifnoe, C. S. MINOR,book of a savings bank in Syra Very Sincerely yours;
Grover Clevelano.

more iowis. me negro's leg wa but wiser. man. He wnt to New Destination, ?alUburyi C.'badly lacerated.cuse, i., in ner possession, He. bad already Yoik City wit?i-D'.wi- & Hbd atayed
showing an account to the wo

.

army ond navy fr Vv lu:!y great
. er and tnoredtiugerous.

The suspons is. rabidly l.ecbm
N. ARTICLES. Weight' Ficon In St. Peterslwrg.man's credit of over $1,000. V

been Up in the tree, caught a gui- - a we9k. Aftr returning to Z ion
nea, pulled.it head off and thrown City, he .concluded to pack hi be-

lt doVn, and theu gat caught after longings and return to hi - nativeIt appeared also that the wo-- The flood which has ciused so 2ifC0Qitiiwir:,.
Eri. KT 8,4V:Jman had three grown up children much damage here was the biggest climbing down.-StateBv- ille Land- - State. Goldsboro Dipprtch.

- log intolerawlp.... I n" ntire-prs- s

with' tli ? xi'.ntim; of a. fw't;--
' score orgsnt dov t . d t- - tljo prop'

cation of uoj v'im. vohe
mark;livingjn byracuse who were able since 1824. The intense cold is

tocarfor her. Yet bo woebegone causing much distress among the
Oivurrsrik of Breakage.

10.375 J. D. Dewt.k?, agent.n.fi.l n: i i r

CnlfAA fit I lwl f ! . I.a 'id poverty stnckui cid the wo-- homeless and tbe dwellers iu-cel-

man appear when arrmgntd in lars.. In the factoty quarter 20,- -
me n 1 1 v ui X d i v it? rr
Even tho sol and lut sen-sation- al

toin ntr-i- ii pirMfrfjo'ii
k

'

in the'demaud . Tii ji'jva ar
court, that not until her hoard- - 000 persons have been driven into

muiss ui uf6 lsi. . New York, Nov. 26. The chief
Londou, Nov. 30. Au inces- - topic discust-e- d here t.day among

sant rain has been succeeded by those interested in uational affairs
snow etorms, which today Are is the letterjfom Cleveland to St.

This means that we are the first
firm aud Salisbury tho first tnvrn

ing? wer disclosed would evon a the streets, many of them loosing
police c urt shyster take up her their all. The authorities are do- -ifndiUjrstrougly ;1

general throughout preat Brit-- 1 Clair McKelway, in which the ex- - in th"-Stat- e of North Carolina that--Lf'slie'a Weekly. - , ing everything in their power toof an ult int it'um t ) ; lt;.ia. ,

' WF ft

tain, and vessels are seoking President announced that underrelieve their sufferings and there j has tho backbone to tucle. a roli--
- . '

car Kad f chinawar in balk.refuge in the harbors along th I uo circumstances would ho b come
coast. The storms are so severe a candidate for Prpidi.cv- - In

hiA been few fatalities'. A sad
case was that of parents, hur-
rying home at the sound of warn- -

Samuel Hau3f?r,. a prominent in Belgium that telegraph and many circles the letter was receiv- - It means that wo will make our
pricc3 to you'at tbe lamo or leessocialist, and well to do farm- - telephone communication with-- ed with grefit satisfaction, becausei JiVor trniio u'hn found their child- -

ChicK, N v ilS.-R'- iu dowi)

after hou-- - .. 1 $ hH'uiin'g," P
ter Noidr'nHt'' tT. Hirvav Vuu-din- e

atd K.nil H.vki; Chicago's
ftonntv was ,irrPQtPl '" "hj of .this Germany is interrupted. Scores of the belief that it would be than compejition can lay themX I -- ... j . rnu j i. i. : t

this afternoon on tho charge of of lives have been lost among the 1 against tradition to cumiuate & r,i
having in his possession tools and Property was heavy .

i I r.m. r i e i a i crews of vessels. man for a third time. It is believ--
material for making counterfeit : YUZ 44wa wM ed his wi hdrawal will strencth- -at a cemetary, where comns were

.i i 3 . mm.e i a i. J
The officer fonnd a nltpr nf " uigraru n.ateu

ms . . - - . , 1 utrav. Those which werfl rficovcr- -nana nio lor makinr yii cmltl l J

AuV tbe Lotteries. cn tbe chances of Judge Par-Washingt-
on,

Nov. 28.-S- ena-
r and Gorman.. Tbe letter up-t-or

Penrose, chairman of the Sen- - Jammany s plans and the
fig for the control of the Newate committee on postoffices ftnd

Uo.t rnftd.. I,., civon not.ift nf York delegates will take a new

O r " n i ...... 1 iSieees of 1893 date i a cupboard "ere napnaiata

notorious i iiy bandits, have byen

landed in j he'r.!, virr? their
leader, Gubivv Marx, 'has..been

for leveral" dja vs.. Th quartette
has conf.iis.'U to th murder of
seven inon itul the wounding of
six, but if not penitent todiy they
are Gomplet o'.y oowd,

Hovering lu-ou- t t!ii place all
night and during the nrly houra
this mbrniu?, Mrs'-'Vandiae im

at his homo. Hauser claims that 1BvmBUU'K ""V""- -

tho tools and material were '
A Dedicated to tie Deill.brought to his place by . William TfoplB lottery traffic through national "hape. A nominee satisfying the --

and interstate commerce and the West is expected t cet the sup--
Morean. a white man who is in Paris. Nov. 28. Swedish Bad- - postal service subject to the ju- - port of Bryan's forces.
fail here awaitine trial in the Fed- - elsward and baron Count Dewar risaiction and laws ox tne united Q LAS eStates.ftml nnnrfc on" t.h phra nf nnnn. reu were put on trial ere todayportuned the authorities to see Yrtea Us Hoi: Uiri.it is B;st. I

iher boy. t.'m t ".- - mm?v.w.4w4uB. uuu u.& wor8hip. The men are said to1 ASareTtl3g. . It is the most natural thing inAll three ot tlia boys were against liauser produced a sensa-- have arranged a sumptuous temple' It is said that nothing is sure the world to CDnsign to a citywounded, but i iio:j- - are-expecte- lion, as he has always been regard--1 and dedicated it to the devil in the except death and taxes, but that! market that which does not hav
ed as a honest man, one who fashionable Elysee quarter.to die from their injuries. Po is not altogether true. Dr. King's v Ealeat honi'-- . Fourtimes , J

licemeu Driscoll .and Zimmerman, would never be suspected of make-- ... T.TI. New Discovery for Consumption ont of fivA such a shinment is nn- - chance. Come early before the1.1. 1 . w ..ing bad money. Hauser gave bond wsauuc uiwbuij.who were shot in" the fiht, pass is a sure cure for all lung aud wi.- -. A. a ml th vnnd ml "ocjc is MCKea over, iiyouwait,
for his appearance at trial before Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does for 1 throat throat troubles. Tbou- -ed a good night, aud it is thought find a buyer at.homs, and that 3fc what yu Tui raa3r he gene.Commissioner Beckerdite next the st mach that which it is on-lan- ds can testify to that. Mrs.will recover. Dci.dl has x bad hich is neglected cannot com-- I Hip, hip, hurrah for the GreatTuesday. Winston dispatch. able to do for itself, even wben lC. B. Van Metre, of Shepherdwound in the stomach. out sngntiy aisoraerea over-ioad- -i town. v. va., says: "i nad a mand a good price when sent into I Dollar Stretcher and Money Saver.

H i ivuuvi vi.in.usia wuti ult-- i au.v.u bou v Awuuava nuv. a ui a city market to coir.jU with the
i Ljiina am vua am a u awca ua uinna i a . uiu mm atu cici f auAiiK mv ucAa aai. .... Therework of .u.LrI but relief. One bottle best th world prccuccs. Your true friend,

.

till. Vcir-- j Agii3.

of Dr. Kii g's New Life
"J. A. Gulledge, of Verbena, I tion and does the got no

41 One Ala., " was twice in the hospital stomach, relaxing the nervous ten-- 1 of Dr. King's New Discovery then 5 atwy a demand "for the best,
from a savere case of piles cans-- 1 sion, while the inflamed muscles I cured, me absolutely." It's - in--1 and it will sell at & fair pries when 8P0TAGA8H,ing 24 tumors. After doctors and I of that organ are allowed to rest fallible for Croup, Whooping second rate stuff will not move.

Pilhkeachjiiglit for two xveks has
pu t ine i K y t en v " s g.t i n'
writes D. lt.xrurnpr, of Dnipey-tow- u.

Pa. iThv r the best in
an remeaies ianea, liacicien s ar-- ana neai. ivoaoi dyspepsia uare i Wrougn, vrnp, rneumonia ana i jt i better to tacr:fica a second
nica Salve quickly arrested fur--1 digests what you eat and enables I Consumption. Try it. It a guar-- 1 . , , . . . .
ther inflammation and cored him I the tomach and di?Mtivft orirana anteed bv all drntsti. Trial &ae at bom than to Jet irtlght . Ill and 113 East Inuis ttrrct;the world foriiv)r,.Slomnch and
It conquers aches and kills pain, to transform all food into rich, bottles free. Rezular sizes 50c. nd commissian chargej ba placedBowels. Purelv veietahle. Never n. .11 a I - 1 9 , II i . t m vv - . I f. rigripe. Only 25c at all druggists. C. S. MINOR, proprietor.200 at an druggists. . i rea oiooa. ooia Dy an aruggisis. . . - i upon it. nuoid am farm.

i ..


